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Poles orCotton—lMO bales—Tilddling,l2/01M,

rar—Salas of au Elids-r-pricesnewly—F.4, 4Ostorm.
klohwhee—Sale. of thatgills, at 231041 e.Incur dr..o bble, InCladiag Ohlo at SI3 !W--aal. at 111p; and extra Illinois at 111,0, and • tuge loton oiri t:2rat2 a'ra n*.al. 3000 acks Bt.Loon, tot Goecrtustent,at 1540, andICC at 63e.
Coro—Bala of 150fake Citeen at fr.:, and 441 at the*4 vanced rate or/ge.- • -
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Lard—ftsUes at p L.Tanner—Salts of 110tierces Western, o a fraction
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Grooeries—Very Utile doing. Sees of Nolan. atego an time, soda lot at 04. •Silo.of Coffee at Ilcp tub,
Dried Frail—flak* of Apples from the levee at 87i111144and peaches al ill01,16.
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TheMob market is mach firmer. Government seen.
Onesare very scarce, and ;be demand can only be
fantail? antlefied atan advance. U 3 6's of lee?sold

advance no -the Germane of 1601.1. cent. LAo
railroad bag nabs ranted, alita an advance! of If on
cash ales.

There has been a great deal ifmananyering with
respect to this stock, and time is corinderable myste•
ry, real or agected observable.

The law operation, have not permanently lowered
beetle. It la shltun buyvni. -Harlem has advanced /,
Plumingtou I, Norwich & IVoreeeter Pena. SI S.
Mortl•Canal Farmers' Train I. Delaware & tladaoe
scrip Ike.. River R. U .I,9tetn ria I, and /Ant
Island ReedingR. It.continues weak,and hart de-
clined i, beading Donde },and North toneneanTreat

Mosey Is extremely easy iSoLlain on loan taut,dia.
coact. The largeamount to be d,mbufeed at the latter

sigl or this week,ls /torstrul will coca.
n very hesVy arlditre lDO the supply. Halal We

tonseirtenlly easier.
- Foreign Exchenge has declined, with little engulf, /as present. Sterling is towed: at 611105.121,: and

aterilog al the}alto}, with DOI for one or two netted,
—Ere Post.
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W. WILSON has a eery WV,and rleh
• sonment of Nine Watches, Jewelry, and Va.'ratty Goole. oulfabla for Christmas and New VeerOlft•—oroamental and useful, for sale very low, atcorner of and userrrrrto
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Flagg= a.•u.r.
Yesterday eftetncon, the. following nonce was

posted on the dwells, inviting • meeting of the:fiends of Mr. Ungava, to wit:
"Meeting of the friends of thelPeople's Candi.date, John I. Roggen. The friends of John J.Roggen, the real Working-Metes Candidate forMnyoralty,ure requested to meet at lecny LindMall,Wood at. 0.3 Thursday evening, led haw., todeliberate on mealtime for wearing, by honorable,means, the election of their favorite candidate forthe Mayoralty. John J. Roggen, the Workingman'Wow aristocracy and polities! trickery,—tbat isthe'ssue; and all are Invited toatteed Cho meetingof Thursday night, that the truth may be knownto all."

Al the appointed hour,. number of persontsa.ecnobled nt theappointed place. The room wasabout one fourth full. The meeting was organisedby calling Robert M.Riddle, Esq., to the Chair.Messrs. William Aloe°,of the First—B C.Ssat,
• yer,of the Second—and Daniel McCurdy of theThird Wards, were duly elected Vice President.,and took their accts.

John D Bailey was eliminated sa Vice Keel.dent, but declined. Richard Everson, of the EighthWard, eras nominated, bat did not *Noss. Dan.iel McCurdy Dominated Mr. James McCune, ofthe Ninth Ward, but he did notcome named. Archibald McClelland was nominated, but declined.George Arthnre was continued, but deliced.—Mr. Wolfe, of the Sixth Ward, wee elected butdid not appear.
Alderman Steele was nominated as Secretory,

but declined.
Wm. I. M. card, jr., and Samuel W. Ceskey.

IcJ an Secretaries.
The chairmen stated the cliental of the meeting,

am" would not detain them by soy remarks of
his own. He announced that they were testi!Ike business. Was it theirpleaanno that he should
appoint a committee to prepare business,

John D. Bailey moved that • committee of five
should be apPoluted.

Messrs. J. D. Bidet!, Aidolto an Steele, GroveWilson, A. I'. Atoshuts, and Samuel Raintiton
were appointed on that committee and retired.

Mr. Riddle hoped that during the absence ofthe committee some speakers would entertainthe meeting. •
Cries of Loomis, L301:1111•
Mr. Loomis did not appear.
Cries ofKnox, Eno:.
Joseph Knox, Eq., teas and commenced, by

referring to the condition 01 the city during the
past year. Re wou'd make but one single remarkon the subject, and not for the purpose et cawing
reproach on any party, or set of men, bat to show
to all resent, the. neces.ay of sole:liana goodcandidate for the Mayoralty, nod that &Minuet be
by no means believed two the Whig party was
reanimate, still he would any that the men who
had dese.ted the Vitt party were responrible.—
He had nerhesitation in going dins far, and in de.elating that they should look at the past, net for
the pupas° of exciting needless regrets, bat in
order the more properly to discharge theirpresent
dune..

There were three candidates tar the Mayoralty
In the field. He would say amt.' about that
present incumbent, who was a. candidate tar re-
election. 'Another sr. the moat amiable and
gentlemanly candidate of the Democratic party,
John B. Guthrie, Eq., and itany one came there
,expecting to hear him any anything against the
gengetnata'a Gtr hone, he wan very much mista-
ken. _•'He would at lent SetaOctgnat ezample, and
always speak of also opponent aura rdina to wt..
hecontidered MISS doe 13 1111.11•B a man, • citizen
and a gentleman.

As to his amiable friend, Captain Glut.ns, the
candidate ofthe Democrats, he was a very polite
gentleman, and be had nothing to say against
hum. He would merely state that he was too the
candidate of the masses, but of tbn mansvra,tricksters, and wire workers of that puts, who
had taken advantago 01 the false reports rereadabout the bad order prevailing aster night at the
Whig Primary Meetings, and do td en hoer no
their primary meennga which prevented the
working men (rootgoing. (Appian .e.( The De-
mocrats had prevented the working men among
them from giving a fair expression of their opin-
ion,. 'Din bud ow donna them were Macy Dr MO.

crate within the heating of his voice who wool)
make their party feel it on the second Toe•day of
January. He knew many working Demoerate
who were goiag to aupport John J. Roggen, be•
cense, ant—they thought Guthrie had not been
fairly nominated, and secondly, because RoggenWas better calculated for Mayor, and wee one of
thoteselvea.

Crpisin Guthrie. %was his meat egos:lent litend,
whom he me: daily in the strectr, •ads, edsi

rainterrourro. Nothing to could any would or
him higher Ira theeerleilliellof his !show oitiseos,
but he was not the man whom the Dirrteered•
would have selected as their candidate. Who
was John 1. Roggeh ! Emphatically one of she
people--a man of hear—oftalente—eone of [mute'.
noblemen' Heknew, indeed, that that gestlnthan
was riot Oiled with all the talents of thecateamark•
He probably had not had that education width
would Gthim for ['maiden& at the United! tomes or
Governor of Pennsylvania. In ha youth he 11.1
not the nixie advantages of education as many of
them, but he had ad the talepts I:I<CMISary -to fit
him tor Mayor of the city. (Applause )
• He said this, became, sithoogh he W. mid sc.
knowledge that as a Whig, he owed a'legutsina
to the Whig party, and tell that ho weak"; aloha<
his duty if be soled against the deciaaras of a
Whig Convention, yet there wu an implied
understanding that they should take up •St eked.-
dates, and if ever an improper cendidat t was to.
ken up, he would not vote foe him. With this
Wogle exception, be would alwa;a a Ippon the
Whig candidates. What were tku o'nettimia of
the Whigs who would not vote for ft oggeo, and
he was constrained to admitlhat there Were many
who would not vote fat him? First, it writ urged
that the delegates who nominated aka went not
fairly elected. 'Were not the CICCIIOI3II held in the
usual places and at the accustomed. tlmest

AU doe precautume had hemd taken against
fraud, and if any of the Whim, a rmpleined as to
the resub,why'did they not atterad the primary
meetings+ It came witha bad Ince from them
who hod not muted for the melt of their own
choice, to say that they wottid not evpprt the
Whigcandidate, and defeat ;him, iapplau
Ao had yet to see any ovid ,inco of uoralrebss at
the primary meeting. Timm might have been
some, distutbaneev—the Demorat!' might have
bred some fui a few of the.Wards. but ahtmlo that
be assigned so a reason for not eupportlag Mr.
&goat If that was 'Me reason tor on man
opposinehim, any one who inspector! thatktharewas anything wrong at a primary meelleg,,tould
100=0 absolve himself 'from all allegiamee Ito his
piety. This was not la valid reason, and
would say to all those present, who would not
vote for Roggen, that they should had a Letter
reason.

Another Tenon admlgned, war that lobe 1.
Roggen witsan intemperate man. (A volee,'N, !)

Yes, that had been urged against him. acy
had said that they woad not auppon him fe y that
veryream. There were various degrees ad In.
temporize., and hokir could they Mt 43 judgits in
• cue of the kind, and tell who wera,;nr who
were not drunkards I Wae ho a tippler retie rook
•drink once • day l Ifthey went on in this 4atty,
and objected to any one's taking:a drink, they
would have to obje, 1 to every one who ever took
•grog.

It Val not for Thom In all as judgmt of thele
low,:citigens elf 'arty candidate was grouly in-
temperate,it wee t11 10,.18811811 ■ valid ot•jd,tlon.
but that din. notextend to thtne who only ,erre-
slonally took a glees of Iliptor. Itorepodiated the
Idea ail Jo hn I. /Witten wee an intemperate
man. Ile denied it. lie, chs!!..aged any one to

Produce Wel of it. (0 pplaure. / It was a slen-
der. Although formed./ Mr. Rongrn had taken a
Rainl glaze, yet be was not an in.imperate 'men,
and whenever he bean I that a retort AI LW drink.
fug had gone abroad, he said ho would throw
away evesy thing oft', e kind forever. (Applautel
lie was unexcepluniablo, both to regarded bie
ectbrloty and moral diameter.

The gentlerifitt thein defended Mir. Roggenfrom
the charge of betel; a squatter, alter which he
dwell on the necesal ty of gathen og the glee lest

possible amount of talent from iU parts of the
United Mates, with in the corpora•ioa limits of the
city of Pittstargb..

Be declared than Mr. Roggen paid $1B,on a
creek to Ma three, holidted hands at the Novelty

Werke. II wu tit corollary that the into who
coolit minage thin s hundred band!, mold mons
age the antis of a ally am blaper. There were
a somber Ds Ile fe was who sal d that they wools

not vote for fdr. ft, and, he viald h more la sot.
row than io anger, there -Were many much who
motif fitter iotafor Guthrie ar tot for Roygen.
Let them Wind and mark at the primary meet•
lop hereafter,and then they would procure the
nomination of theirfavorite candidate.

To the merchants of Wood street, who had lost
their favorite candidate, he wonld ray, Come
ward now, and vote for Region, and attend the
primary moetings boreal -lei! (hppl■use.) If
Whigs did their dray he would get one thousand
of a majority. Though hacould not help admit.
ling that many Whigs would vote for Guthrie,
yet he would say, that for every vote ha would
thus lore, he would gain two (rim the honest
hard working mechanic.. (Applause.)

The committee on resolution. returned and
sported as follows;

This meeting, regarding theapproaching &en
lion far Mayor of the city, as of great interest I.
ad afoot citizens, his assembled for the purpo
of giving expreenton to the general opinion as I.
la the nomination of the Whig candidate (or Ma
Sot. Therefore

Resolved, That the Whig and Anti•manonic
Convention which narembled at the Court Haute,on the day ofDecomber, wax called together
by the regular commitec of the Whig party—that
late delecates to too said convention, were elect-
ed according in the usages of the party, and that
the town of the entnventton was in all respects
each es bad taken place and approved of on all
previous OCealtrOal , It never bee happened thatthe proc..e.edings of a city or county convention
has pleated all—but thin steering assort. that the
nomination of:John J. Itoggen—of candidate far
Mayor—ia as eatisfactory as would have been
toy of the geonernen whore claims were before
the conv,ention na Whigs—beloeging to a partywhose principle. we arc attached to, we leel itto before duty to love to Jahn J. Roggen, tbereg•elan Whig candidate, oar. Zraletle and active
aopportr We b:heve him to be &Mal and C.Opubic, and being a mechanic hireaelf, ha will be
the beat repreeenlatlve as!lilpybr of a city teatowe. Ito importance, wealth, tad businers to me.chanleal industry and skill.

Reooloaf, Thai the voter who professes to 'Ups
port Whig viewa end principle., and to boon fa-
vor of protection to American labor la recreant 10his princip'et, if be votes far,J. IL Guthrie, who
la an avowed opponent ..fa protective twig, and
who to sod always has linena nirlet ultra locofoeo
party leader.

Re.,-.1.4, That J. 7. Roggen 0. in prineipla aWale, and in the Whig candidate, and that all
trae Whig, aboold vino for him. That Jahn B.Guth, acuva loccfo., the regular 110Mirnoted candidate ofthat parry, aid T elected wou'dbe claimed as • party it tomph by that party.

A gentleman. was uodcmood to sly that Mr.
Ragged trap a tory.

Another gentleman denied this. '
The firm gentleman explained that h:• language

had beta misconstrued.
Mr. P. IL Sawyer was celled upon for ■

speech. H• regretted that lane of the party
Whigs had been found to occupy the time of the
menhir. Thera were dynes whoa tt behooved all
good e11.102r• to thetw aside all e013.1.1c12110he 01
party, nod regard only the menu of the mid!.
date they should etre'. Ile would abuse PO 00e,
1,1111 would only ray that a wa. the uatverallarlah
ofall, to elect 'amen:tan in whose they could eon•
fide. It the Wligai.sneentrated their strength
they could easily clogs John J. Roggen.

Mr S., to alluding to hit ernaal to run as • eis
toes. eledid•ate for Mayor, olged:on the Whig.
so rally. II they ies.red their utjacttone and
elected Roygen they could sleep scab good eon-
tac'enees Ea the next ,year. He thought that the
yenUcinen who had last th.oken, by rattling ettorg
objections to their eandidatc, 141111 oat •nswernieg
them fulls, had done him aninjory.

The spelt her !text proceeded io explain away
the irrertniarities et the prmtary m•etiaaa.
thee objection to Mr. ruhrgee wan that be hod
voted for General Moorene•d. A friend should

chlintel:v vote for • rttehd, etch lbuthgh he
were 01 opp0•110 pollt,r,loo ems urged (hat
Rags. had ,I.mo tuorr JroMoore thea eim•
ply II yato for 1:00 He 1,4 A dart, and bell:red
him the [I.Or, 0., thalscrnuni

(...1.10• I, 10, moor lame on lba digs(
tertian which ar alt..getl In ro,vall claztatet ting•
coati, ho tleelfr.t.l that vvast.tatt,g,"—tto
paid a ata,...tat r:.anialaavat In Captain GoiCtie--
A. 1164110 n.. 1 , Cn would vote ittr Jabn J.

end .111,1. Ati Wk. i•lttic. I thy
h. nnppnrn
M. G. C Morgan V42.1 railed an In a acwarb.That gcnilearola r..ntraded that Mr. II 'wn Lnd

received the nomination si the uasai diode. Ile
bad not ise leut 11,311bt that rh4.IC<VIUS marked
hie every It. of the Whig eaudidatea, tisi was
that any IP11.1:1 they sheet.' opjahsei their natal
lat't I Mr. hi. latiiirea In Fll`bia; nagg.lo,

iag ilemed 11.1 ac ma
inteniperam. E ieet him, and ho would gdedde
h. nut., • Ling... MM.,

Wm. Reward, cortoberat.d all ila had
been gaol in Mr. Roggen'. favor.

Mr. Jeffrey, 01 :lie Nadi. Ward. W/111 esIINI on
The: Rentleomn +aid h. wan • mere look, on,

tt.d tea a ta..mist of 14e Wtitir party. to
o 0 1:1.00." 003 WI .t Ih.. potyl, he would •.7
•ww nvottil l 3 IS. 111. Fie. ectild not attrotwle
the eluim. of ony of the osedttimie4 ter the M•y.

The rostrmon arefl am that len,

meattoi of Coend3 ofMa. 11.4kggeo.
Mr. Jeffrey would ttlustrate one of the good

deeds or (here eaadtdate. lie mould not dispar.
age htw as mach ar the first gentieman who bad
the done. (Ltughter.) That tuna last year he
was miring aid for • man who had been bur. out.
lie went to the Novelty Work• eager:lnv to see
Mr. L viruston, but sm.. Mr. Roggen, woo gave
but a dollar without asking for vounhemor whet •

er he wax going to lire it himself, or give it to
another.

Mr. J. dwelt on the year of pas: Glintalle, •ud
urged dl morel to rally, and rapport 14,12me re-
aprelable wan, be cared nor whop, Democrat or
why.

Grierof Kirkland, girkwod.
Qaestion, q111.8.104.
The chow°ao then made a few remark. in

corna.eadation of Mr. Roggen. and put the qurs.
lion. Cll.l or Ayr, Aye- Na, No—Kirkland.Kitbland.

A racoon van adopted thonirtag the eblirrallo
for the &go fiat] manner in avbiett Le had wadded
over the 4 dellbertrione, ape eakirti.ng at toe
Cline time the eCribel *Opp. hie paper the I,mm'
had given to Mr. Roggen.

It Was moved that a eommatee ei.vapiamm be
appolated.

eriel ofKirkland, Kirkland—followed by a 111.11
to the door. A mutton teas nude to attionru, want)
at many voted against, as far It- Kirkland, Kirk-
land. Thoso resent then ilepSfild to the midst
of considerable noise and confusion.

1=!!

Prevent—Wm. H. McClure, President Judge,
Samuel Jane. end Wm. Kerr, Animate lodges.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Markey, for the
murder of Meletioir Belmhoover. Connect, Ally.
Gen. Darragh,Snowden, and McClaimant, for pro.
teention; Charles Naylor and 1. K. Kennedy for
the defence.

The wiener being arraigned, plead not gnilil
The inry wen empentlered.
Atty. Gen. Darragh opened theca., on the part

alba Commonwealth, in hie n.oal frank and elo-
quent manner.

Wm, Baltsboayer, sworn—Oa the I6ih of Sep
!ember, thin man Mackey came be our boos°, en
Lower:'. Clair townnhep, A Ile• titny comely, • Irma
24 miles loom bra c.ly, about one t,'.10,1, in the
day. I sled tom where be Indy ; toe told me
from Jobtodown, He rod he had Dot °ern with
rag on item railroad, lint bed eudencterd to art
empleymeet—itt 11110 01 1411 !mace... He said i.e

an goeag Iu MV ention:4-in ; Mat ha Lad anima
friends Mew, hal wan riot, cod wanted a bed. I
to'd feta deeeayed'e wife that a man wanteda bed;
one ',Tared oe for o. and I abound bon up
Wait, to !ivnI.llrOlitql there about on trolls,
and then came down mid aged we had been threat.
(smog to throw tour ant on nceourit eil bin hoviag
no looney. Ile laid low, •,11Ib 110W11 011 li,,
center, nail said, ...Flint', all the looney I'vegool,”.and poinhnalilill., carpet hag, bit sand, •• It
you elute% take, that in pledge, bare to go and
lay in Ito wood," I told Min I bad said uoiheog
abDut him, noel rolled In lame.. Illronle, to tan Ifhe
had weed soy thing. 'rho deceated had i./111111,home but a few mintier. before; beard lireran.
venal/on between Mackey en4loyaelt The de.

wagged Youam mistaken atmut any pereoo
having talked to you 11l 11201 way, hod it you are
sick,and Love no money, 151 track hu bed,and yetiran may rill 111c11C.111g."

Ila went lelek to Let, and remain ed the,ilenk, at who h tone I went up le go toLettemt,n 1 go: to the head wt thv utility. I yoked Mn,
how 1222 tell, and he anoweled that ha tut; very
and aired OW of the bed, made a ate,' or two

teurarda nie,and btiled, I walked on to the heedof the het where 1 woe going to liken; turnedand Sc, toy hat down, and white tts thin art hestabbed 1/2C in the Lett aide. I hallooed 111111made a aecond stab al far; 111 wording J ilt halunch me on the lewk of too hand; by Ibis limethe demoted bad ton upstart and caught Mack-ey, wbo slabbed hint oleo, on the lett aide and ontha tight 1 the dereneed auecredod itt gettingMackey dawn on nee of Ito bed.; and the do-ceased fwd. Croak au:coded in getting the bodefrom him; after getting the knife front Mackey,("tank caught him by the hair of the head, Jerkedhim off of the bed and dragged him down antralthe deceased warted down states, I went two

.maps down, taw the deceased when be ifell onthefloor in the bar-room, ilk died lea =sent Melei; I want back up emirs and went as bed; didn'tsee blm die ; It wasn't more thee three senatesfrom the time he was stabbed dent he fell; [aplotwas drawn and the petition or the beds was'atiowit to the.jory.j The foot of the beds were'towards each other, when Mackey came downatafts drat there were three twiner persons there—Charles King, ilium Walker, the deceased andChas. Kitig had been talking about to em bills;the decanted generally spoke very lend; I didn't.come dewy stein, again that night; Iwas Colilll-.Cod to my bed some three week; Ihave notseenMackey until doe morning since the matter tookpiece. 1 went to Jo:Mee:ownabout the 20th ofMay last, and left Iton the 5M or 61k of Septemberlast. I never saw,Mackey before the day onwhich the occurrenee took place. ..Didn't know that he bad a knit t untllle eattanon the hand; he got out ofbla bed and walkedimmediately towards me.
Croon trammed.—These was nothing peculiarabout his appearance; acid bo had the fever andague, end was trembling' nome; he asked foraglass of whiskey and pepper, which 1 gave him;this wT when he wasjuet going to bed, eome 15orRoe ty minutes after he came in; ho undressedwhen e went to bed; when be came down in

,about en hour afterward. he bad put on his panto,leavink the rest of hie clothis up stud ; he waundressed when be made Me attach pen me; Iput about a teaepoontal of black pep tar into the
dwhiakey. I was enraged on o r !road whileisat Jobnalowc; I hod not to page his bed to go tomine; Ith, raid eel a word when hetrues me, orwhen he struck the deceased; be id not my aword during the fracas, the conversation of thedeceased In the bar room might have been heard

4,k
up elates; ie a frame hones; theroom in whichthe ocru vs:tea took Waco, was intMedateir atthe head o the maim; Mackey hod eaten nolbiaydoling the afierauon.

.jos. Crook, worn.—Was to the employ of thedeceased at the time of this oecurrecce. Aboutdesk, heard the try of murder and help; the deconned ran up Alain, end Ifollowed; heard, andsaw three licks given lo the declared; didn'tknow that the prisoner bad a knife; I rushed be.
'eaten the two, and gotunder the lett arm of thedeceased. Mackey &oink at me three limes; 1'benched oil two I I them, and the third I receivedon the lip. I then 'truck hien and knocked Mmon the tied; I then caught him by the two wristsand held him; I then called for a light, whichwasbrought; I then SiSW that he had a 'knife In hishand; the deceased raid “1..0olt how I am not;I'm stabbed to the bean' field Mackey to let goof theknife, a, I wank! kill Mot; ho mild he would
not, col etrugaird.sod teed to etal,me; he cursedme; heamid, • God .I—n you let go of roc; .' heheld on to theknife, and I struck him. sod theknifedropped; I then crest& him by MG hair of thehead and dragged him down stairs, through bar-n:am.and out of door.. and baked him; the de.reared followed down the stairs, after I getout ofdoors. I turned mend and saw the deceased sit.ling on the liner,and heard him exclaim, .1 am adead moo; I em stabbed to the heart;" his wirewas trying to gutelf his shirt to sop the moved.;
his shirt had teen torn open In Irma; the Woodwan gushing out of the left aide, his wife put herhand on the Guar;

ngto stop the blood; Itold her ft wednthe deceraod fell haett; Iasked him if he could new; he said not; I askedbins to try; heacid, ••I will;" he meed about sitinches and fell back dead. fly this time Mackey
had been taken to the liable and lied; I was at
theramble after the death of deceased; I thee camehack to the bongo to ace it William was dead;found himally.; I then went back to the amble,and found that Mackey was nearly tome; I re tied
him and rent alter the Mayor and Catunablea—Some ono asked him,at teeruble, what inducedhim to stab these men; hereplied that he had been
wet to do it; hr was asked where hail got theknife; herald t .lAlrern some man% in Jahn.town. I disremember the mon'slllllsln ?tom whombe got it. (The knife was shown, with blood up•on it; a we. • tack-ko.fe ) Macke, did not are.pear to be iilClur,but very nervous, etched; thinwas hefere he went to had. After I tied him atthe bulle the screed time, he conapts.ned that itwas 100 tight, and begged of we to lel hits loose;I told him Ididn't rare if it halted him; I Oneida'.let him loose; ha raid. “Is it pirtaible that I ambrought into this world tosettee?' Ha bed neth•
log on hat his skirt when he miss tied; remained
to thatway 1111111 the puke rtneer• clime D,darse leesoy other icesson hill Ilea knife. He wasvery vleleta all the time. I was clammed Worethe Cerone,',, juts, rho same night, het did nottheir state the di-clamming of Mackey; what beand at the valtle 'was set,/ danact; some of hiewelds I don't ref:wallet; folio the beginning Inthe end, be was muttering, but Dome things Imeth! nedemirin,l. It wet the warped time thatISF/Is at an: welds that be made thew Jeri.,nocii

Alsigarct .I,D.II—SA Dr the prism,rr eleue.ly atter he came tee thebiome, nod eves In-/ rme.l by Win. flelisho-ever. tbm he seceded atrod; it area neer diet wh.u;l !temd theemeisan•or itiorder,eitet Ile little. bay with the eendir, and
lam, went hall way up the

steers end eau, Aisckey on tine bed; bra/ Creektoy tel R.. saw 11 lad en the door;Crank them pulled him otf the bed. and d rhim down stafea; I /toedat Ile llt of the Smirk
until my hrectiand came down; he taut that he.11117111•1•1.beel; leaned tip agteinstitheeininier,andkhan sat down to um middle of the loot, and seedhe Wee a Jell 11W11;tt wan Dal over. throe mina`nee* heifer hn mime down untilhe diedIfohert liell,tew,iret—Wuttadevel the .polheofAeVinflii7krtlnberftut. tieing eh:it-hoed -0n....mow,. Pinkertonand maces( weal 0111 ID Bell,hooim's. Melchior wan lying dead in the bar
room; he tint stabbed in tour or five plseet;
went to the etable where Mackey was lied; im-
bed him and braneht him to ilia M•yor's <Ace;
put en Mayan!, wcarchnd his pocket and found •moan peel. knife, a roiSdo, and Gee copper.;
emning Into morn he weared very sorry for
what he hail duce; I enticed him the sewn for
whet In And done; he have too int 'sower; Meru
W.it a ate ce eleai eilileeM uponhis pence; but did

• not appear k 1.01,0 Iron, hita,t•tf.
Cones egarniced—llue larecagn cm Muttering

—ameba it edenot and tomb, indigence.
U. Poikertimi aware— Was • polleeofficer et

the hrsta et te, o,l:ll,neD. Tier we held penMackey to Sheremake, I anted hem it he knew
what ho he f door; he. said he did; I lathed hive Ifhe knew he had killed two or three men; he said
he did in;; that he had only belled one;. 1 instated
that he had killed inure; but he permated that hebad only lulled see; sod was very mealy for It;that
nothing of the End had over happened:any able
Mandy before; I asked him if tie did'at want • Let.
ter tent to Me found+, and he said no; that he
did'ed went them to knew II; he Will me bit
name(: end that be was an Irishman; I mined himhisreasciii for doing this deed; he gave Inn no •o-.em; hi:in.! that he had bought a knife In lobes
town.

Cram Examined—This convent:Ma was when
we Were comma into ibe city, it was • two bonecarriage, Hat ens in the carnage, sad drove
no•tly ad the way no, as the driver Was very coldDr. Whams. fatten—Went to Bettahoover'slevant that ntgblabout It o'clock; hound nao mandead, extut.ned his body and found two woundson his pence; made an inv.sine m the abdomen;
Ifund the cartilage of theMh nib eat and a monad
in the liver stoat an inch sad a half in length; it
We. .00h E. Wno,d prove Milli have no doubt
itwas the canna of Ms death. After I came back
to the city 'mac of us went to the Watch holm
to see the prisoner. Ile was "Wiping, lint come
Dee mated !cm op. He mutteredaomniblog,but Idid not ondenttod anything bo said.

Dr. Martin, scorn— Wee celled in to tee Mr.Wm. Belt:Alcove, on the eventeg at inat occur.
react; It was shoat 6 o'clock; saw dm deceased
lying in the bar room; entrained the Ludy of the
decried the neat day al itm request of the rela-tives; the upper lobe of the lett long bad been
penetrated to the root, end the loci of blood from
it was muili.tioot to rause death.Joe. Nett, morn—Helped Crankto tie Mackey iasked him whets ho was from, and he said be weeterm-rays from Jobertown. Ho said. he cad
bought the knife In Fittaborgb ; he field be badbeen tent to do it. I acted tam Ifhe knew Wm.Ifelletfoover. tHe said Lot. I told him that thedevil had sea him, lint be. said not. He:said he
was cold, and I covered him, sod loft tam. Hetold me twice that be had bought the knife. toPittsburgh, he d dal say who be war tent by. Istal,el him a good many questions which he would
not entire,

Dr. Callaghan lestitied that the wounds caused
the death ofdeceased.

Um. McFarland sworn—Wag at Belt:hoe-teen about two hours after this cecurrence;=wino the titbit where the prisoner was tied ;he wanted to have the Iords slackened on him.He was asked a Brent many quest ionaf.said he
knew nothing of toe louder. A another damhe raid, "I weit sent to do this, and now I supposeI must molter for it." It couldn't see anything inthe prowner's appeafailco from which I oitold Innlee that he war devoid et reason.Thu Coon adjourned.

Boson ow TRAOR —At the anneal meeting of
the Amomallon, bold at their moms, corner r.f
Third and Wood streets, on the 2d instant, Itofollowing members Were elected otfirera for the
year 1551:

Presodent—Thomas Bakenotoll.
Vine Preaidents—N. R. Crete, F. Lorenz.
Treamer—J, Hanna.
Reeretary—J. !lupe r.
boredom—George Derek., W. Barker, JoalahKong, W. A. 11111, J. Carothers, S. F. Von lEonn•

Loam, W. R. Morph!, J. K. Moorhead, George
Ogden, Samuel MeKoler, W. Latimer, Jr., J. Pen-
nock, C. Greg, Georg., Women, Charles H Paul-
son, J. M. Cooper, E., Wilmarth, C. W. Rieket.
son, Et. E. Seller, U. 0. Loomis, R. Orrice, Jr.

The exhibition of the Greek Slave will etc.e
his week. Those who would nee Itmoot call
lannEdittoly

Office of unto End rearm. It. R. Ito,ntrri.t.
Virsaarnan, Amu. 6,leria.

Tan Stockholder]: of the obio and Pennsylvania
Rad Hand Company Mt hereby nou➢ad in pay the
eighth i1.1.11161C111 of,r ive dollar. perdate.. the °Mee
of the COW.),oa or before the ittih ;ley of Aukost.
The ninth inetalmentj onor before the Path day of
September. The tenth in]talareni on or tolom the
29113 day of October ne.lo

Tho 711, Sal:alumni was called for on the filth 0
July lan

issardid NBi LARIMER. Jr.:Tmuttrer
MANNERS' OIL-20 brie DentOil, InBond orderJt. for vilv by rdeldt 7 4 ft FLOYD

ci bag now, in mannfor safe by
del, I& FLOYD•

LARD-4t bris No 1,no
deli 72E="11YRa VCO

' •

INSURANCE, dsc
Lira zsgstalaatia.

IPtimaiy, JoCo.A,p,u prI.PPMPrriareso0,1 Nibs:()IZlVagg'reZV:ll23i'ar Cow .r N.gr=4;litt 21124,""Hatband, elm insure their Ines eir hanslnetthen lanes and ohildran; enultaitm the livesofVan
The whoja proilui 'of the. Company rp dams,among the Wens OfLib 'The !Uneatenofthe pan CFO years ha [beentin.tv perraft. each yet, - - tog-

WEIfl 1118111l11C1 COMPAIifOP PITTSBURGH. '
1100,000.-

J.P.MMT ? key. I " ?Awlwtil MtVAA LL lo.au wAI be liberally adjuredum! prozp4.1. paid. •
A hone institution—manased by Director.* tato anwell known in thecommunity' and Imo are degesmi-ed by prompt:nemand !bent to maintain the elm.telt, which they have mune oderler the bastprotectionto those who desire. to be Insured. -Dmerrom.—lL Geo. Black, J. W.EltrileriN. Holmes. Jr., Wm. 11.Holmes, c.Byt es n'tieAres GtneOmni:No. 112 Water meet; eribireeeM u ofdr. Co.. noatalrs,l Pitabnrab. I• n 9

IHSVILB,IIOIMITE DELAWARE MUTiJA SAFETY MED-L RANCE COMPAh'Y.—Office North Room of HaI:scheme, Thiod onset, Philadnip la;Pta lirscasars—ldlngsiliferehandma arld otasnproperty, inTown and Gauntry, lararedwdralost lotaor damage by 6re, at the !meinrate ofprAthm,Manse Inscauscr...—Theyalso tomato WOW*, Cat.gems and Frelghts,foreign or coastaissathdelopenoespecial policies, as the assmvd maydestrtE...r.-tlawn, Tastneorrians.—They niscritanne march.anise transported by Wagons, RedlßOadCars, CanalBoats and Puant Boats, on rayers :and lac; on themost liberal terms.. • ..

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Pont, Hirannd& Road s:,John 0Davis, Robert Barton, ,Tohn.flPeniOSC,BllZitl•el Edwards, Geo G Lelper, Edward Darlington, Haan11 Davis, Win Folsom, JohnNewlin, Dr RAI Motto% .Jae C Hand, TheophilosPalladino, .H Jones Drown,Henry Sld., Hugh Craig! George Berri; SpencerManly, Charles Kelly, J G Johnson, Wm Hay, Dr8117MlbS"SeII'rIWmr )ATPTB.d D organ,Hugh Craig, John T Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, PrrosidantTHOS. C..HAND,- ;Vice Presldent.Joslyn W. Cowan, Beey. ;Ire•Offiee of the- CoropanyNor. 4h Water eiriePllt.bluzb toe22-tH. 4-,dIADEIRA,

FIRS AND.
PHATECTind

INSURANCE COMPANYOFNARiSNUD,
re Pussnorm anyant". l t tozo,

:611,000,000
GEAR. TER.E,D V-1 :5tirt,r itir vigneth. lab si.b!en appolt4ed lapel fcyriisPayene itrown, and'is 7ea777'll'6'it7s'nemp-oTiil:s to theMrs and Alamo deparimaat, on on tavorablo tartanas any other responsiblecompany in this city.

GEO.T. ARNOLD,74 Fourth sr-. next 10 liana ofPitistatritt.
A. AV. DOSWIM,' .•AITORNET and Columllar:alLaw,Office No122Foam, area, apposha Wgaaa 11.11,PWw. •Pa. : ml••I 5..1

J. T. Dakar,Woodward & CO.Buildew and Erectors c .tdighttiing Rat, onScientific Prtnetples:(ADDERS leftat dna °Zee ar dhe Peat OlRee; andafreeldonpeooDntrt,rbe tween Mark
e
t oanFPnnn/t.V,Defereneee—Profeenor Edhorof aulinuwaJournal; Ptrofessor 0 M Mitchell, of the Cluebutaltobacreatory; ProfessorBobenPeter, ofTrantylvanDUniverelty Orr Pro tenor CholerDowey,D. 111. D.New l'ork; Preemie J. L. Corsair ' Ourlend Ur&amity, Ohlo.

In rut/hank—A. W.Loonals. Jatn Marner, WilsonMeCandlets, 111r. Child.. Colonel Dorm, 'DYAD.14.1.4J. b.%vial.% MajorHarding, ILS.Anewal,,John Irwin & Sons. 4 IIarper, D. N. .A.Marshall, John Sampson. MoorDavie, Joo H. Shoa t.berner. nolkniawdll
rose searrarri , [was corm.IiIIITLIZT •

OAL Merchant., and Deafen In Dry Goods, Oro.C arks, Iron, and Nails, coma of Walnu; sireatand WashingtonTarnpikeRoad, Temparancaills.
noletdkarly•S

HATS, CAPS, AND MUFFS.
JAMES WligllON,

95 Wood 00, oarnar ofDizratandalley,Zeonut starIIkFPLIIS hie customers and du. 00000, an mintyky new and freeh cora ornate, Capr, and Malkingreatranely, Alanulacnared and o.:efacted witmaoAeau inreference to pn,e, orrylei and sunlit'', Lufdaw'Volt oily, and will I, clfered theAlownt razes of
prevent low prices., Whn, ,a,,l.and

I•mobarph.Oet. 11. Iran. oeltalan.a.arlrafS.,
INGEOPIOAHELit NAV-IGATIOII -CO."

Motto° to lig totisbolilont.
IN Naseence el the provisions aelho Charter ofIncorporation, the Annual Meeting of tha Stack.bottle. or the Itioronashele Navigation Centw.td he hslt, ft. Mon.day, the oth day vr.i....1t14,lomog ttre film Vomisty of the 'month) •ht the 02.1 OSthe !aid company, to Tilghman Mull,Varner ofGreatknest sod Diamondalley, Placiturst; et 0 Walsall SOthe 11.0.0111000, for the purpose of. eiernillg ollecto •the ...inn Tear. WM. D4KEWELL,dec_%121..-te.:s

Lit •M'CORD & .CO,
Wholesalefr. Retail filanntockiers itpealiiiall

HAV,._C-A_PSA 4 n;litetheyl.'• 11111 re: plde..ltcekCaps,
ofpattrFat*, its!l,

'Of :vorr Mg*.oak knd Retail, ond invite the altuaion of Weiret*comers and purchasers generallf, ousting *elm Actthey will sell on the stool ativantoonotti TWO.
anettlni '

U. Wd TAYLOn,
COMMISSIONER. AND BILL BROKER,

1154 Llsooad aireet
.QTRICT .insoles will begivP to all business un-aj trusted to his care. Pittsbur(r's' manufsposidarticles taw's), ou hand or Flollllllll.l.llllOrtno.Notes, Bonds. Nortatteus, de., cupolated on Ipsoable tens.. .Atoraseas wade, ifCeplred. otirtain

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD
DAVI. COLPLITID 711. 101.4apIDISPIT MED '• • •

turitolrii,iprra or THent.nor lisBaca, • ,Noras.Ean air. Of Fount! tr.
WILL. RE-OPEN,

On Monday exonenag)23. l ,1900,038ri
With a Lugo stook of flowloodo.

sr 1
J. IC; BRADT,

T.T 0 R NB Y LA W.No: 89 Arum 'street.
PPITIIPI7IIO/1, PA. -

,LEECH, & CITS
k3LPHItOII PIZILADZLPHIA.

TA! E have made attandernents for moment theeV above Exprets dozing the aviator season, byStair. to Hollidayabergb, and tram Hanoi by Pm-envaxa RAIL Bean to Philadelphia. Throtah inthirty err houra &nail pm ekages.only ear be taken.del7.al. D LEECH tr.CO.,Canal Dula
erieviLtm Jorinsom,

ENGRAVER ON IVOOD,:PLIILO HALL,(Thad awry), Pluabnrsh, Pa.,TrIC.WS of Buildings, Alsollneiy, Heads of New !V papers. Frontispieces, Landsespes,.Dtne Lobein eo:ors, Peals for Divisions, ROSIOUSI, hod /woe/!Worts Conon Stamps, &e.,in the firststyle ofan, wt.121 we lowest prieen nolOsily_
REMOVAL,

nit SPFER las removed to Liberty street, belt,IfPitt meat,lo3:- Office laid Oltenia! Irt tl;iwoe imildizig. AtogßAft
—— - -

To Southernand Western• Mierelnuatak130USSELiS PREMIUM PERFUnIERT.=Than, subscriber respeettally invitee paellaattention 4hie extemive Monk of: Perfumery,. Soaps, ShayCreams;Ise., to which Seven Silver.and two GotMedals have, Within thelast stn years, been awardby the Institutes of New York, Ration, and Philadalphin, the latter beingthe only.Golden:Medali eveawarded for perfamory. either ly Earopo ay In
Itonsun'a Ilmavausni &lanai Caul, IdknondRoar, and Ambrosial,) universally smknowletigidbe auperioe to any Shaving Cra6 COl2/ 1 1M0Tampa. , •
01.11611M1 Snannat—Bendillallyhannininad pont:saki highly flapanaceetas and on

progenies; SaponamousCompound; AmbrosialShar-ag 'Tablet; Military Shoving Soap.sinmannaTourrSuars—telmend,Rose,Millateara,Domtorr ‘h,bbstaeldo,lthuthalPapor i ina. ns unitaras neliTeimat 'ena"vellsniumn=lesei,,,_i _ltt tellatNDolman de Caroling Geranium, JennyLtrul aummue..line, Jockey lub, agnolia, linnaita, tronalkasaw, and many other ',Amin,in all sw dSaatperfumes. ,
Tani%VA.:In—FM:II6 Wl6l,ral3 :de Wiens,Orange Flower Alain;,:m1 a gust variety et Co.lovigandLaza47,W.:.Amiga* U'), Bandolinc,' Tan Luatrale, Benda

Olelue,•Cadabpound Or Marrow, Mir Dyes, Ikeld and In pawdar,an,l Phßoconte, Ricking and JennyLled Pomadels.(Mommaie Plassanonr.‘Balsarde aaTooth Pste, Charcoal Death/mg Wonting TeakPalle, and Tooth Powder.
Commenni—Vegetable CastnehoLatina, &I:11666for chapped bands, Cold Cream °Mona, CM= dePent, Lip Salve, Raspberry Create, Ac.,F„ T,tc,fitutory Pewdere, forrentoving inmargamayi 4p der, Vinaigre tinReap., Aromatie Vinega, .Ihriatin Nair ,Compontion, Pitaton oth, Winksa mat variety of other anieks, tea famish:eta be •nareedin thinadvertisement. - • -•The oubseriber !MOM mumtain the reputationwhichthm establishment au ampairedby disposing•of nothing butfirst rain melee, and willbo happy hstarnish those who may wian to pitm6lll him, eitherwholesale or retail, on noreasonable tern,as any es*jabilohnientin the United Nitta. '

• EAVIER.DAZLN, ;Rammer to and former Direetot or the Lebotutoryof . EUGIEVEI ROUSSEL,
11! Cheinatstreet.Mc ,Dasin't Perfumery h for tabs by 141 the prbleb-teliinoilatain thd coantrr 1017nityiSTILLPROPEJET viklMe mrse.; T:oise hr lnz to.ovary ir4the !Milks bee.

appliention to , I,7;mb,um,b7to .
• 412ResoodAn FALL FASHION.

.21 ll:armful style al 'Slat Is 'now ypealven, INT}T latrodueed en SaturdritrevAvtgy
Cor. k. We sta

alumnraiste ratans ands Ask.0.. CASK%mealy Gia!s MOere, an band.4‘.4 l4f ,irp dpAatlbaiN, 14 loges! laOrOol pane. SOT,
wPS IMPTCHELTRES.

• LtEstny st
• IA atad so /51"----tA LIGHT Draft SternWheeled &eta% BOILApplyto SCAIVE ATKINSON0.% Farb at., betweensWoodk Nano.Bin ereasst A tribunalIlnalittelIV MOPS Normal Elsodera

• .11 metna,GrammarsOlicograpbles, Shine.Statlaocry, Maps; Globes, and cam worn geed In paldta and',nate schools. •
Alm, • gencril assortment of Maps imitable forabaci; dwellings and °Nees. Also. Carter taros.-publleation,at OEla/ton st,cor: 6f Tana. dataIDES 19/ •

duCal/BEl2lc•-
._dhurwive bylonAtUe Dear BklasiOBERTO/or slo; MOO

Y MAGNETIC- tELECIRAPH.
sISPuOMED 6 minatatuaoliza

UH TH PITYSBURUH DAILY qAZETTE

CineVesWOM
•Wasscranta;Jart. 7.I . idatatz—Mr. Walker prevented thopetition of

roily two citizen. ofPettosylvanla, praying for the
' immediate repeal or the Fugitive Slave Law.—

I.Referred to the C miner on the Judietaiy.The toll to NC( Ship Island was taken up and
ordered to be env wed. - -
._.— Mr. Brtdbury'a Intion relativa to removalsfrom ofGee was talc n tip.

MI. Bright deka ed Gen. Lone, late GovernorofOregna,trrom thdcluirge on which itwoo statedbe was removed.
Mr. Bradbury's 'oseoletion was postponed tinMonday.
The hillpendinai lor the settlement of privateland claims in Ca iktraia was then taken up.Mr.Beaten submitt d a onhotitnie for the bill. .rter • debate by Messrs. Benton and Gwio, theSenate adjourned. inThe House woo not erosion to day.

Onromitta•rt Jan 2.The OhioConvention rejected the acenongivingpower to • tho Legislature to repeal charters ofbanks or other companies by a Miura) of two.Edward 1). Mansfieldban retired from the edblariat department of the Chronicle and Atiu. ...Lagos —. - • George Wuh.
/upon el tw Orleans with4000 bar, 1 13kegs lard,100 Mid. ~ 2200 barrelsftonr; her shipped from
thin port.

tca, Dee. 31.lVe !eat Owego CountyBank was ' last of 32,000-.I of 4,-
..ard is ofleTed lot

arrest of the rob-

NothiCMCIMIATP,Lrf. 2.ng .f intetral has transpired in the Con.amine to- ay.
Hogs are without change-2000 sold at $4,05 to$1,25, rang, ur from 180 to 230; and 900 ,extra,averaging 3..0, at IMO. 300 bbio. clear pork sole'at $l2. C bar articles unchanged. Weathermoderate. The Milli will again be opened to.morrow.
A latter from a reliable source at Lafayette, In •diana, says there ia a slight falling off In hogs. Atthe place, arid point, above, the number is aboutthe Immo ea(4111. year.. Below there is a dcfimencyof about a gaorth. A. failing cif throughout of 10per cent inor.ight. The Wabash is notnarlga.He. and all p duce I. locked up:

PruLartgunta, hn. 2.RutawayStylrog till Is daltaped by fire. Loss$5OOOO. The atea er City of Glaagow has arri.wed. Th.re la great enthusiamm. Markel. dull.Floor fa 62. herr:piano looking op. Maas pork12dollars. ‘cercatile S 5 7595 87. Dried peach-es $2.

liar..rntoka,lan.2,8 -P.lAt Mi. mo"cot a pre has justbmkeo m
A

it thePon Office, ,ae t clime from oar effme.8{ P. M --4The tire :a ex:ego with Huladamage.

?EW YORK MARKET.
Jao. 2 A. M.C Yerly orio. 1000 bees sold; ocoddbeir tofair U plat&rat I3a 4, Mtd6hog to fear MAileand N 0.13 a IS}

,•erted—yalee 300 bile.Rye Flour 200 htb at 352.
Wheal ae, re. Sale, 2500 balbels rye to 75.2.Sale/ or 156 0 Wale's corn at 65 0 69.1' ,tlr roved Sate, of 7150 MN at 12, 25to 37.
Whiskey i awes. Sal. of 300 lg. at 2€l.Llama. nr steady.
Coffee a grayer; only 100 ha. Rio sold to dayal 111; too. rf all hands 16000 balmG.-ocarina restive noehlovel. Saler if no lAhletosnenrine a 4 ICOO no• dsi•ied at 1,15; 70bh MO to.sr. at 71; sod 00 taloa! as 0.01,

. Co YoBR, Jul. 2—P.Mothr..- . curt. , ouon atrada—Sales of
Id.

200haks. Fn r ft:to-11100 tad,. and, flte not,held at SI, P, Stn.. (4ta.n, onrhaaged—asles of2000 torewel at 15e Blots Port held at $72.25,a212134, at el; pair, 1.31.0 f to to fair requelr.—
..of SO hht ~ 1,1,121cr rialF., tinge—aalra at0H63.1., .1 ~,,,,,r-50to,e toll ai 77. Whit.-koo to in a7.mind--.0.0 of 711 5410. ma 27. SwimTurpeuttnY—fp t Ida. wod at Ole. Lonaotol 0.1C1411.11. lialliie -- •-■111(110 2500 01.0... at ittr.

ALi IMOIf N MA ((KEF.
Jatt I.At owl to to day 304 hhda new orop N.0. So.gat, al a7O; 225 26 hkols do '

,Cuba A ,'don.-. .-- ' -
...ads do blola-aca, 33 40ebda Cuba Mane., mo, 14W.'Salo. of 1500 btnn of flovnird Streci lon 30, and200 bbla obolri‘r ldand... al 5.4 46 14. •:afro of W Coin a60461; Yellow Cr3. Otan40a43

&Pea of 200 egs No. 1 Lard, new, 61 2. Salesof 200 bbls Pr me Pork An 29 25 on PmeSalm. of80 h. da new coop N. 0. Sugar from woreat S 6 rket ,s 75

NEI,..OttI.EANS I.IA
Nsaj 0tt...x., Dec. 31.Cotton oont4mon!oadvanen. SalesAItIVC igenna.141.K. 14 1.2,13 enraThMiimiirmta-tratterk....-...:-...,tstegam,

)
-

11161.kcv, 25.26.
ktici6o-lie:e;;:ii;:;nnnd at 10 13n10 3-4.

I'ORT IDF
Bryn—There ...ern 5 feet 6 inch. in chianti lea

In....rung.•nd (Cling.

Fashion. l'reblAa. Eli.abeth.bl,en.gee, Deice, Reeve,.
.1,1“lem, Leaver
Inc. browns,!leAlbleat, Peritteren,J. hlelsee HemSvieltron. EeßeeepretTbo.. !Wirer, Higley. West NewtonReveille, Daley, Elizabethlbarnieb ConswellilWboeling.arena,

Clipper N0.9, DUTPl,Clineinnets.
WengerMe 2.Fisher, eleuthtnett.rano, 8,01112, St Lehi,

DEPI\ Irmo•
Fanllion, Pecillo-O7o;Xt",t-Ctit ,attlle q'r 't" ;:7l' e"e"tlaltie.nneti7tlcatZtr ttile.
Nilo tic, ['Artois'
3 tillKee. 111clicespiiri,nom Sbnirer, Vest NewtonHeir' le,

Grate,
Flicainnbetti.Clucott.Cinclinott, Virtninchitai, CIPCIBt.Novieator, Lpolowille.

Jai. 111ivre,,%Vheelin,
—_

fiItATH I,KAVI t: Till? DAYNASHVILLE.-.alayllow 1,10A. az •
WHEEKII4G—DtumaI, a. r.
VVE:LLS VILLE— Awn. 10a. u
'rt. ', PUIy packet star uroal, Captaw, Cor.well,w II lz.a•cz for Wheclirig ali:I all inicruttlizzie parka,thin Inersznf, az 10 z-z7ellick.,

. -

I*IPORTS ilair MOVER/
WHEELING—Pao J. Namod-11 hlf bbls Lotter/Commin•& SWlab; IS ts oultry,a bags oat, S Wadeal Obts tlnor,ll,Arboehles pSObls knobs, It F.dwardado do. I...togaroa & Jlncsno iiaka wool. Grafi & Co,4 bills bolter. JO. Mart; 510.4. pc.* frflateell; PJObis Lloor,tadniappleadd do beans, 4 Ire. bow., P boo

d
el., Arminian & lfsoser:lla As oais,owner:2'l6bl%si.n.. & crtoo, P .; 775 pees meat, 04 Icos lost, 44
at. •pulrs, Llak r & Foraytto 6 rolls loather, W Ulna-bant; la bas bar eey, it JrA Oarobell; OS tads flour, Drown& liskpawink; t kgs lead.same/ 0 .moist, KoaPPSi. ;roster 4 bbl apples, 3 Jordan, 4 bbl,, 1 keg laid,Sanyof & dunes; 13bbls apples,Vaelklf k & Co;VO Lisflaxseed, owner.

NIW OII4.FaNS Pea PA 1111.:{6 Add. *year, No.this molasses, Holmes h Co; NW, 'do MOD do, Fur!sake & Ingram; tllMis do, to attds'augar,ll lees ries,tl & tV Ilmbaogh; II tads sugar, Brown& Ktrkpat-Met; I ease cell, Singer, stunsn h Co;5not slam,3 bAble, 3 bads dn. alsCully;II5 Mils /eon, I not 'Foam-mod. Can k F0; 2 bbls baiter, Moir& Cia,s2&Ss dap-ples, Temple.

LOOK HERE MY FRIEND!
ARE ' OD A PAT/IK.R,lnhorine for the swoon ofa family, and suffering from general debt:sly andlow spoons, so that We almost smas a burden. tooOIL S. D. IIOWF.A. SHAKER SARSAPARILLA.

ARE VIM A MOTHER,Suflenng from dinning to welch females are gene..
ally @object, eon it,. S.D. Dowel. Shaker titaaaapnvilla—lt will certainly cure you,.

Call at our depot, or onShe order agents,and get apamphlet, pun., where coo will find that the Stinker
sarsaperdo, as 'prepared by Do. S. D. Howe, barbeen the mean. nt cermet:teeny curing mato diseasesto which We human ra tion err entolnunllyvehieft,than any ethert preparationof Saraapardlaover yetbronghtbefore the puldPv --±

Title metheine too estohlished lts ,highreputationby to 'omen./ nod well ettestedrates.It la put op to quanCottle*, and as the only Sans..nile that art, on WeLiver, Kidneys, end Blood atpe
the same time,which renden italtogether moreVal,ableto every one, rat-Ocularly to IsmalasLls Jarslow: ...Po..for Dr. e. D. ItOWE'S GIiAKESSARSAPARILLA, end take no other.

Prior perboolr—ti bottles for S5.For sale bTill. S. D. HOWE A ell., Propnetnes,
• I College Dell. Ciarinnatt, ti.,To whom all order. 1.1111 beaddreasedAlan, tor wale by J. A.Jones,S. behoonmaker & en.W. Wadi, R. 011, Menne, J. hi. Townsend, J. Aldhler,W. Jackson,Poleburekt i D. A.Moo, Allegheny oily,iv. R ALinohmstoi ernceer,Brown.--

milt; JamesTaull A l'n, Wheeling; J. IL Patter.i.n
and E. G. Morgan, St elaJoville, APBs.. Kong,
coin.ortisildwiT

VEULPOtIL 1011.0P1CitTV Volt HALE
111/11.D1NG 1.441e1 trio sale in the town of bent
Inrerpoul, Ohio,as low prier.and on (around.

tertris,llll2ofor corner lots, and gliio for in —earn
tieingCO lest front by 130 feet deep. Liverpool is In.
mired on the Olito RIM, 1j indict below this City,
midway between Pitlatiorithi and Wheeling, 4 mites
ham lillasgenv sod Utile nearer, and the mime dis-
tance from Wellevilla and Calcutta. It is Mutate in
n healthy and beautiful panof Ohio. Its. WOOinhabi-
tant., and oche ono Tillman, Mum' EsTAlnsli.
MUNTrt for the numnianion of Rockingham and
goeuslears,several hotel, dry goua, ond grocery
none, mid mirk,'nice 01 varmint kinds, font e bombe.,
soil public syllable. At the rereut male of lotr sin
wainnumbered by PrOntilloetilret•who demo ereet•
rig dg the Cording consort, polltflud and otter
rnitunielming establishment,. Queenswarc 01 aworn white, addition to Rockingham and yellow

are, Lavin, been manafictand this town, it is
reatonable to suppose that at Will rapidly Improve—-r...us desirous otvievrin"'the property can do soany day, by a few hours mall from RittsbMith, steam.ors leaning ear wharves every day for laveypool,Wellsville and Wheeling.

Tynan, o(payment—Orte fourth in hand arel the h11•:
Mire in the"eq.' annual payment., with interns.N —I will dispose of a number, of lots for ear.,power work, back Irony,plastering and painting, to,ha deed at Liverpool,during the aegis ring led am.meetalso for Lumherand Brick. Apple: to Sandford0.11114 145i:epee!, or to the wilwetiber . stabs°Sheaf Mews. &Pa ntelitittorneys at LawNn 11gFOlUth irtZOM. JAMES imenuitdeed&Wthtolo
11f0111AN14.1.138-18 doz Cot sale by 'Di %WO d KIDD&CO

HOUSES,LoppAßm, la.
IPOIL ME,

ritlM following propertiesare for rem.vit:A larg Marketni and completely Artni,hedSTORE,. street, betweenThird otidVaud,otrects, imitable for pry Goods.Several ROollit in PatOffice Buildings, in the"-second and third stories, suitable for Artists' Roo.,Meet, &c. ' •

A largo and'convenient DWF.LLINGI IfOUPE,burbles+ partof the city.
POUtnieil oil the foregoing can be wen on ii

at ofA:nil beet •
STORE. Third internam dooro roe t.r. :sue Office. Yin:croon given Intmedintsly.FOR SALE, on unexpired Leese on, ths Were-

, orme. on Third street, beretotons ocenpred by tho.ate Mr. A. Beelen For terms, spray to
E D OAZZAM IC4Semmd sL,dal or to IT bfeCOMICIEErit,

FOR RENT, •

A 'Ll'?„,e;,°2;.l%7o`Tim74,l'litnatfteis2
Joining L. Shrom. For term., apply to •

ROBISON, & CO,den 255 m at
FZI2CI2

THH dwelling enure No. toSecond street, betweeWool mid Market biretta, no,/ .coplelt by lbrulhreriber. Rent S'2o3 per annum. Possenino gior
on the Int.orNovember;nert. JOHN H ItIF.,LLOPI •

octant No.0 Wood street
FOII RENT.

rldnno findated offices in Poet (lace Duilntel1 Third street.
A Inns, well lighted room, fid wore; entrance Mar-ket sweet, hetevecn 3d and 410 htieclN.Alan, a small brick hence, Pitt •Township, near

PennaTlvenia Avenue.
Inquire of g D OAZZAM,0.7 • No Ifii. Seconded

• WOLET'.
AFOUR Story Dwelling, elate:roof, office., bathrom, gar aZILLteN I,lld bake aeon, 149 Third rt.Impure at GS Water Meet. rep 3

'BUTTER-106[l. ftein .11, for +cat, byJen 8t W HARE/Mat
bra rent for Bale ry

'3* W lIARRAUGII

C iIEESE—: o
o ix.e , Stc t,.etoe:dr.2l ArICY ZAMA41E99.

nIIESTNU rs-5 bays teas dayree'd ror sale byWIC% & fiIefIaNDLESS-

BRooms-40 d.Z.Peebr Corn Rooms forrale byde4 WICK tr. DITANDLE.

.FEffi,V4lEßS—Prime Ky •nle Gt
ICKt AITANDLESS.

•

GINSENG-1 pkg. for Inkla by
dell WICK k McCANIILMS

FLici,L.V 4 nets on rhtt' LADLE

PoTk2AF4, / I—92 cads pore nby",rviCKk. AITANDLF.Si
v /7:1 R—5B"" " hand 'l47rg'b/b/TLESSp ff 1a'Z..2.171-a-eireiTreri4, for

WICK A,hfcf.ANDI.ESS
AI,SltAT1...7-31rnlte ee..l bee fer-salc by

WICK 44 bIeCANDLESS
W r.

Ito PIIING rms . Crown
rra3 cep. fordo by

WICK /F. 1114CANDLE9I

ifAlt—,4,o ;orinN C Tar;40 cfOtis do for tale by
deni WICK& bteCANDLESS1108nil. slay reed fo—r—iiie 61.dro.7_ SIIRIVER & BARNESI6OL drl3zzia Prail:er,Intollslj ilealnyco41A VIA for ImreII by lr2ll__ • i.rIOD & CO

SII. MI oI,A ••••11,, ,--311 brir .?I—LT•tur• SUplr Hattie
. Syrup itlo:nru'r, ronsirtuurnl, fol. sale byiIcISI & V WILSON
PITTSBURGH HIGH SCHOOL,

Arthur,' Hall, 44 Grantstrut.
iiEV W. 11.PADP(IC 11, M. A, Principal,W. T Dle UONwLD , II A., Aareente.

Fr 1112: lean:Lame will Le openedfor the reca poen of1 pupils on Tlitiraday, the eecond day of Januarynen. eii,dines, explamioa the elder, Of the Interim.Lon mode of instruction,ri•orwe or wady, dm airtime,form, sc.. may be had et the Korea of Mr. ti. n.Who., and Ileum Say & Co., or of the Principal, atthe Monampthe la Mose. from 2 to 4 P. hi..of eathEne,ne•e doe of the &Teat. de2l.dtt

•6-7677207204.::W..1.!r..4 .
fern, ed Third end Market SITCtli.

The only filiervred Ira:anti. et the kind in Piitigh.
5.C171.7,.

AercuntE.

JOin rminti Principe! Ineirector in the Selene-
, .ltiontherrltn, trofebor of Penmaniihip, Mer.tomtit" Cootpolotion.Arc.

Wat or. fromocreialvo
ho, incn ',repletelreocrlcLze of Bonk Ifecp•tv., nr..l IP. opoticatlen to every blench of Losincie,
.virelan:toeoni rapidpcprnantolip, are trooped toCell 0.. e r the •rrenKetarI i.,t0rn,v1.4 Law eery Mondey etas

to 11,in
'

el.', to any of tLe rctident city uterrlivots
•

A tlmlttlotoo Cots' Notkeet.IfERR nt Arlin,ii•rratinii on 0, crime et Atl-ibony krelen. lain or the ray of Putehttrolt, de-
, eneed, baying thin day been in the under-

nnee it here!, rtacn to oil persons indebtedto the said emote in mare immediate nap:heat Neither
ni or and nil Penni., having ...lain. against gold
entate ore rentir.ind in pocrent the r.anri.,,lniy outheo-tten,,t, Int wet lenient, et tha TV(1,11.10e lately neat,pled by said !trek, EG Third at.

ANNA M. liT4ll..EN,Adrarrriatrattli.E D. GAZZAM. Antninirtrator.rittylrreb, IFWJ..--ArtiAlm

=l'ilaMM
ALelc !ma Edtnburgb,Scatland,)

Web.ul ;ll7.`;<lpnretaTeletntLe"al.VPpl'rOftehotiohne,
and by catrol summon to whatever a entraneden horma to give eattofnetion.

In nnneetieni with James Hardin, Home Shoeingand Ithietentithing in generalwilt he tarried (whatthe cornyof Tunnel .dreet and YeAnzylvarda Avenue.
Ilona., for Pale.

,All I 1.1 ojiSasIC rob. r r. -.r.qi,arrrrol to mall nl Drown,.Thi,, R SELI.F.RS
Nombering Houee• and Plltthorytt

Directory.
A LL e. .on. its ic.ble to the tuthaeriber far awn-Iter,thtl,ott. ett Dcr,e.nry.will pirateeail at tint Inertlof the hoard of .frade, corner ofWood aed 111,1 strtett,t, be t,treen the hoar. of 9 and
n'etoek, tad tern!' than Lille Staten:titters andthorn wi•ln,.• to ttureltath the Intl•hurchDthettlttrywill aka plinth roll EA L rt.II,4IEtItTOCKIntiattrgh. Dee 21, IeSU--ele2l:l2w

_A„,ll.itt;:titt'sUultit—utfitil;iunntaatkasgurtadi,lor
lid Water at

Lumbar Yard to lieut.A LARGE Lumber Van'. attuateJ on D 114113.110Wny, /leaf the Point, antimient room to bold
atlqqnhundred tbortaand :eat of lumber, to rent onoq tram F:mmim or REY NO!. Lk.‘ tr. 41aX,015'41rz Cur Penn A Irwin sip

PROFESSOR A. C. PA P9lOO .•••---EMIL A. C. CARRr 8 TRICOP➢SBOoS,
OR, MV.DICATED conrouND.

NFALLIIILEfor rencering, invigorating, andbe.-1 laying the IInIR, temnvine the scurf, dandruff, andma sateen°.of the scalp, and curing et notions an theatan,thseatesof the glands.muscle, and imegumente,and nobevt".s sting.,en., bruises, sprain,. no, WWIthinpreparation, "thereato such word fail " Thefirm .urnalv in Pantries.melted' men of the highest
eionnenec, promnocnn clan°. al alt prohnennou, andladies nano have tuned ni for year. Int their drcszingmoms and nurternes.adma 11 mih one accurnLitan tar
impartlniergot, eloss,lnconinnce, andearl to de heir,r:rnueaung.carfenadam) co tf;healing smote* curing

0p1,1n3. stingn, no, and relic yangdISe
of the skin, the glande, and the muscles, it has toeq.l among the multitude ofenettadmila advertisedin the pentane prints, or used In private practice. /nellen.,A.; a w li S. eMe eats., Ilarrv's Trncophetnrnen la unrivalled. 'The cult sales et' theanal., have radiated the inventorto 'apply it at Mall
at 25 :ems per bonnie, Whichis from 50 no 100 per centles, thanthe price of nor other preparatnon for thehairneve It ate. The mienaGe treat', on the hairand the skin embracing the tralpnble directions (orthe calm. and preservation of choicest or.
°emend. to which tank bottle is enclosed,. aloneworth the name).

Theatrittim hawse. the membranes which consti-
tute Mis skin and th. him which de/swells sustenance
from this triple envelope Ii very close. All diseasesof the haw ertptiale In the skin of the bead. If thepews of the scalp are clogsed, or if the blood andounce Raids do not eireulnic hemp throngh the small
newels u-nieh feed the toot with moisture,end impartlife to the fibres, theresult in snort. dandruff,sheddingorate hole, gesvenem, dryness and harshness of theligaments and entire Madness, as the case may be:
Shmualste the skin to healthful action with the Tr'.copnerous. and the torpidvessels, recovering {heir

macuty, annihilate the disease. In all affectlonsof tie !till,and of the substrata of moseles and ins
temnents, the peeress and the them are the mom--It upon the skin. the muscular fihre, and the glandsdm Tricopherous tins Its specific amt., and Inall ittleettons and hdary of these organs, it Is a to.
vertigo remedy.

Sold, 111 largebattles, price 25 cents. at the princi-pal oaten, 137 Broadway, New York, end by the pon-
eipolmerchants and druggists throughout the United
States and Caned.. der2tidam-3p.
v,IY7 1 certify Sint anstahnents; =miming to ,mistyotwo thousand five hundred dollars bore beenpaid in cosh on the Steels of the Pennsylvania Salt
Mut [Nurturing Unmpany. and that the debts doeand
.nopatri were nitre hundred dollars,on dohNovember
lan. GEORGE THOMPSON. t're'y Anneal,
'CIIAIILMN1.1,NN10, President.

Affirmed to •rni subscribed this t7th day of Deems:t-
hee thin. N BUCKMASTER, And.

dere:lllw.

THE OLD PRINTING P.STABLISHMENT
(Late Johanna tr. Ste/cattlelt)

Ad Maia &d and Starunary Warf.krase.
li=El2l=

prepared trnexcel. every etYth of I,lthlt OttM7I !lucre!, Canal and Steam Boat Job Nthin,/ and.
Itat,t Ilttntett; end thrnitli every ankle in be Blank
Cook, raper, strel ttlatioarry line, at th e ettorteatno-.Ore, 'Mel 01l the meet re•tonaltle terms

Want Book and Statsoacry l'Velehonne, comer of
NOILet and tAtroud mrect,

chm,c ftmi nook Bindery. No Ni Third
Doran .k.Thompron's, andA therrioll,,alnek,Rod, Scarlet, tc Catroine Inks.Monti.% Faber., lirookmati I.mgdon`e, dank-nna'n alocree's Black and lied Lem Pencil,I:el.inde evcry dep,tipOun;

141110, Levi ..., Kelly's, U19..04_890 oilier mania-taciercaptf.tect P. ne; Cite hi outh's isoccemor
geldand rove
te Crl" .4 :r te Ca) celebrated`Cold Pens, with.era.

Whartinon, F.:condi Drawing paper—stalqueriati,doubleelephant, calamine; toper roy•I, royalnail elephant; Unto! Hoare,. espotemy and =Minna.Perforated noon!, fancy box napsr,platttgoldrindkite", coabasmed gold, savor and fancy colons/ paper,paidand eaten,' snit.' and camera, and lithographs'tannerry ,• prepared pahment faf all slur,ramble for deedive--ehartifte and diplomas; French'rwte4sper, always on bend; the most desirable styles,silos tad patients,plain, yilkombossad and silvered,saleable for balls;pattice„ weddings and mounting.l'innett noteenvelopes, plain and embossed; letteretc/elopes, brown; whiteand blue; laid and plainad-hesive envelopm, barr,blie mid white.Waforri wafer cops, vitrieus pattern"; smiting mod;seLea, I! cocoa and•Tarlier boxwood sand barren,capyineoytnoser, inks, I,tashce, Pratfall and Englishcopying books, and oil, yelper tisane paper of allsot;,.; ire.' and white patent 'blotting - paper;:penhelix*, he, •
above, With all oMoi nnielea in theEteliceeryfloe, hods fancy and insole. toreMet with a large as.iftalteent of Limb books and memonandaos books of.all commonfoam ofruling, Inentry style Crbinding,endpaper ofallPara as.dOwslittesoorsateAt redtmesfratan on the Mostreasonable terltltl at • ,

W. S. fIAVLIPSflank Book and Stationery Warehoetie,nate CornercdMarket and deaond sta.


